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Dr. Courtney Smith came to Swarthmore College in 1953, succeeding 

Dr. John Nason, as the Collegeft;s ninth president. For fifteen years he 

has been building, not only in bricks and mortar but also in strength of 

faculty and student body. 

College presidents point with pride--and rightly so--to the buildings 

that rose on campus during their terms of office. Dr. Smith can claim 

as lasting marks of his tenure the DuPont Science Building in 1959, and 

in the same year, the Willets Dormitory for women. Then, after the 

Centennial Year, the Philip T. Sharples Dining Hall, the Worth Health 

Center, the Charles A. Dana and the H. Thomas Hallowell dormitories for 

men, and the Thomas B. and Jeannette L. McCabe Library. But he likes to 

feel that his greatest accomplishment has been in the building of a -strong 

faculty and student body. 

In the last ten years Swarthmore students have received two Rhodes 

Scholarships, 28 Fulbrights, seven Danforths, 153 Woodrow Wilson, and 81 

National Science Fellowships. 

Four named professorships and three endowed Centennial Chairs have 

been established; and the Julien and Virginia Cornell Distinguished Visiting 

Professorship brings outstanding professors for one or two terms to the 

College from abroad. 
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The Commission on Educational Policy with the Special Committee on 

Library Poli~y ~d another on Student Life, were appointed by President 

Smith in the summer of 1966, under a grant from the Danforth Foundation, 

to engage in three fundamental and interrelated studies. For a year 

the campus seethed with me~~ings of the committees studying the problems 

the President had set before them. The outcome of the studies was reported 

in the Critique of a College published in December of 1967. At the time 

of its publication, all classes were suspended for a week and students 

and faculty met in sessions and informal discussions that were carried 

on far into the night. "Super week," as it was known by the students, 

will go down in the history of the College as a time when students and 

faculty really engaged in dialogue. 

"It is our feeling," President Smith said in the preface to the reports, 

"that if the independent liberal arts colleges are to remain strong and 

grow in strength, they must analyze their educational problems realistically, 

anticipate future developments, and take appropriate steps promptly. Some 

hard thinking about basic academic issues needs to be done now, to define 

prospects and goals for the years ahead." 

Certainly Swarthmore did this in its studies and is now implementing the 

recommendations made last year. President Smith leaves the College, as 

he says in his message to the faculty, "But I believe the College to be 

in good shape and have high hopes for what new leadership and fresh energies 

can now bring to it." 
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"A college is the place f or the fr~e exch,lIlge of ir!eas by resjJoJJSible people 
wLo beliCtle iil the ililportrlllce of seekillg the tm/h rwr! belie lie ill the impor
IrfilCC of lil-'illg by what 1m/h' they beliel'e they halJe disroIJered." 

-President Courtney Smith, Thepialoglte, Collection Address,. 1962 

"But the atlllosfJl)e i'e ' i; " ~h~i'gc(1 with somethil;g else too--:-ac{1pacit)' of Swart/;· 
more stlldelltJ to play hard as well as work hard, a margm, O[lel' alld beyoJJd th~ 
great talenl, for fftJJ, a delightf!!l aiJd eXJ(~eraJJt 1)ilal~ty.lfiJld my ~Y71lho-' tor II 
ill the Library clock, which strikes 22 of Its homs unth Ulorklll(111!Jke efJlClellcy, 
bllt th'm kicks Itp a bit, IllxllriollSly and exuberalltly, by s/fikiJlg 13 at one 
o'clock." 

-President CourtnelSmi th, Presir/ mt' s Report 1964-65 

~ - ---- - ---
III ... believe' ihaTtve i,'fiiii -jti :e11giIJ Yi'o,ii '-Ollf Q!tare;·i~·~djji~;;. 1I7it/Joltt im-
posing on lIS a creed that says 'this is tme, and mllSt be believed,' or Ithis iJ 1.m

Ime, and m1!st not be believed,' it encol/rages lIS instead to keep 0111' minds 
lOp en to new light . . .'; it encourages lIS to resist every effort to suppress free 
Ihought or free speech . ... It provides lIS with a guide at times of ·crisis. It 
encourages lIS to feel a deep-coJlcem for the indj,[Jidttal student." 
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. . :....-~---.-. . -- - '" -- ----_._::=--Presi~ent Courtney Smith, President's Report, 1961-62 

]1~nnrr(fl'r"J rl~iWlr~)r~l~ro J~ ~~(~ ------- - --- -- -~ ---
JJI \lJ U)V lJlll ~W V , J.l~) QJ) OJ 

"] am somct£'IIlCs hlcliJlcd to think that 1j we bring together the 
1'igld students with the right tcachel's in the right atmosphere we , 
won't I[([l'e to worry too m.llch about what 'educat£oll' ·is." 

-President Courtney Smith, Inaugural :\dclrcss, 1953 . 
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"The Qua/wI' ~radition inh eres in the sen f' .' " . . 
that.charactenzes this colieae It . ;e ° c,mmg, ,of.carmg very much, 
dem}cally first-rate as again~ t' th e l~ boUlw up With an l:lslstence on the aca
agamst th e ,intellectually spurious I~tel:r fa~sab.te, the mt~llectl!ally 'fine' as 
should conslst of the simultan . . l? ~el e~ In the. belief that education 
powers.'" . eous Cll tlVatlOn of lnteltectllal and moral 

- Courtney Smith, ninth president of Swarthmore 

''JlIy IJolJc, as '1I'e begill ONr secolla ceilfllry, lJ IfJ{(I' "'«"' .. _ .. ,_ . . 

1JlaiJ1tai;l its (J/ (l lljh1rliCIII(/ i' 'bell!,' ils 0'11'11 inner drizre, its 0[('11 'coilll'olliilg sIJiri!. 
There are other aC[ldclIlic tJl'ogrrlllls as strollg ... as O/ll'S, alld there are other 
colleges aud Imiz.'cr.ritie.r '1l'hich hrl[!e rt stroilg impact on their stlldeills' 1·'({ /;les. 
BII! there arc 1101 lllrmy illS/illlliolls which combiile these tll'O S/rtlillS, these t'II'O 
forces, to .fllch·a marked r/('grce." 

r' lY " .,'", I ~ -:-.Prcsiclenr Courtney Smith, Ce l1( e nni~1 Alumni Dinn'cr, 1964 .. ~ ........... ""'-' J .:o. l 1. L:1. r 'J' '-1"..../ .L:1- ____ '-' ......... _ 

"Th e lib eral art s and sciences are th e studies tliat can be. most conc!llciue 
to 1lI([/,'ing us men , ond not ju st lUorl!inE men, most condllcllIe to helping us 

, realize ollrselucs flllly as hUll/ all beings." 

-Preside nt Courtney Smith, Voice of America Broadcas t, 1059 
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"ie1Je af SlI}arlb lJlore Ibat Ibe se/!(Irrt/e liberal arls college is not a secolld 
.n American edIlCf{/ioll, Ihat it is 1l0tjllSt (I small Imi1Jersity. It is, inst ead, 

Jpeci(t/ killel 0/ commitment, and a special kind 0/ opl)Ortll11ity.,~lIt lOe ?ntlSt 
~ show that toe realize tbat ils jllStificatioll de/Jellds upon 0//1' lakillg ,ad1!alltage of 

tbe exciting opport1tnity to .cO JlCf1lllr(lte 011 tbe richest 0/ all slltdies-' the liberal 

(l)'ts and sciences . . . n 

-President Coprtncy Smith, Centennial Alumni Dinner Address, 196~ 
"We are all too pro~z~ in""the -academic world . .. to think of a college as a 
place where teachers teach rath er than as a place where studen ts learn. Gllr 
fO~l1s at SZQarthmore seems to me to be on the student: we unconsciollsly 
thmh of the college as a place where students learn." , 

-President Courtney Smith, R eporto[ the President, 1953-1954 

" ... the real drama [of the acadcmic ycar] . .. is the individual's story of tlw s7l(1rpen
ing and thc tOllg1lCning of th e milld, the excitement of breaking through into many /lew 
(tclds of leaming and the scnse of deecloping ]J01CcrS in a feu;, the increase in scnsitivity, 
the leaming fa live (Gilh ot11er hUl1Ian beings, the incrcasing (f[carCll ess of the possibilities 
of life, thc fillding of a fcw more of tll e t;a!lICS one tcishes 10 live by," . , , 

t" 

" ' - PresidC'nt COllrtll C'Y Smith, Comm ellcemellt, 1963 -w,r 61) 
' .. : ih~ 'private instillition - if it has the fillallcial mealls -- need ollly worry about its ~ j, 
d sdom alld its (cill. For it has freedom to select, freedom to experiment, freedom to U tj) 
leteJ'mine by conscience mther than by nose-coullts, freedom to go against the main 
:fream when it thinks best . .. Not an absolute freedom, of course, for freedom is never 
lusolute, but a ... cOllsiderable freedom." 

. . _ _ - President COI:1tlleySmith, Presidellt's Report, 1961-62 

trlVe knouJ that it is an impressive a17l01mt of dicn! 1(!ith which UJc-are pritJi
leg(:c( to .work, a!ld ,?at the call on lIS to be wise and strong in glliding it and 
helpmg ;t to achle1Je tts /tilles! development is very great." 

- . - Presidcnt Counney Smith,Alumni Day, 1962 ' 

trA free society de/Je1lds not 0111y 011 large tmmbers o-T~d~c~ted p~ople, since 
del:70 crac), 1J71!St have a broad base, bllt on the highest possible qllality of edlt
catton - on the identificatioll and development 0/ talell! wherever it is to be 
found. II , . ', ' 

- President Courtney Smith, Alumni Day, 1962 

"It seems to me appropriate that a student should strive for excellence in 
physical development, in sports, so long as he docs so as a student, and as 
all. amcitel1. r, and not with th e tim e or intensity of a professional." 

-:-President CmlrLney Smith, Alumni D ay Address, "Sports in American 
Colleges and Universities," Jtille 4, 1960 

It iSlIo! enol/gh to d('l'clo)) intellect, for il/tellect by itself is 
,'sclltial/y (III/oral, c([}Joulc of ceil ([ s m 'll ([8 of good. TVc //Ili st 
(' relo)) ' the c/wr(lCtc)' 1l'ltic/t IIwl.'cs illtt!!ccf cOllstructice, alld 
Ie l )crsollo lify ?c/t':c/t 7)/(/1'-(,8 it c.O·ccfirc." . 

, -Courtll ey Smith, nillth prc'siclc lIL of SwarllllllOre 

':10 Mid tiM : I'C'({JOJI S/JO/f/t! be the Il(lrl of ItS tbat glfirieJ, b(,((!!IJe II IS 

'filler! 10 gmrle: 11 JaJ 11'!~('J'C il is going. 1'IJIIJ i)J(/illid/!{t/J ll' /JO (J(lin Ibe 
7fi/J of erill(r!1 io/!rt/ 0 /J fiol'l /!II it)' ,(flI r), I he reJ/lo}/Jibi!il), of bring in g reason, 
;/)1, rflld 0IJell-1lliiJ(!cr!JlC'JJ inlo Jo(i"t/ (fClirJ/l ." 

- Prc,<; icl cnt Courtn cy Smith, 1I'1'I)e A(({r!cllIi( COIllJ///mily 
, /In'! \ nr ;,,1 f r ' '''- n .' ''' '' 1n~< 
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